Welcome to all who are worshiping with us today.

Please sign the Friendship Pad for all your family members.

Elders: (6:15) Matthew Markgraf (8:00) Ross Wendling (9:15) Jeff Weckwerth & John Housenick (10:30) Matt Evers

Acolytes: (6:15) Esme Nelson (8:00) Monica Padrnos & Gina Padrnos (10:30) Bryce Klancke & Jaden Klancke

Today is “Undie Sunday”. We are collecting new underwear and socks to send to the Orphan Grain Train. If you see a good buy while shopping, why not pick up a few things for people who have nothing. This collection will go throughout the coming week and will be sent along with items given next Saturday at the LWML Rally.

Registrations forms are available for ALL Youth Programs.

Recognition for Pastor Bode
We will be recognizing Pastor Bode for his 28 years of service to Peace Lutheran and his retirement from full-time ministry. This recognition will be held on Sunday, October 27th with dinner starting at 11:45 am and a short program to follow.

Sunday Morning Bible Fellowship
8:15 am – Office Conference Room
9:15 am – Room 207, Upper Floor of Education Building

Join us Sunday morning and enjoy coffee, fellowship, worship, and time in God’s word. This schedule allows you to still participate in one of the Sunday Morning Bible Fellowship and Worship opportunities.

We will be studying:

We The Church: The Priesthood of All Believers Called to Proclaim Jesus as Lord and Savior

Who loved you enough to bring you to Jesus or to be baptized? Have you ever thought about that? Through video presentations, study of God’s Word and group discussion the class will come to a greater understanding of the statement, “We The Church; The Priesthood of All Believers, called to Proclaim Jesus as Lord and Savior”. The class will also look back in history to the time when immigrant communities of German Christians came to America, exploding into a mainline denomination of more than 6,000 congregations, now known as The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod (LCMS). Beyond the historical context the class will be challenged as it comes to a greater understanding of the role of every believer as part of the Priesthood of All Believers, called to proclaim Jesus as Lord and Savior.
The LWML Fall Rally will be at Peace on Saturday October 19th from 9 am – 1 pm. Guest speakers are Eugene and Darlene Pasche. $5 cost includes continental breakfast and lunch. RSVP by Tuesday to Sandra Hall, 320-587-3301.

Maizy (Sandy Kephart)
Director of Children’s Ministries Leaves for Wales October 22nd – November 6th
Maizy will be returning to Wales again this year to continue building relationships and working together with local churches in the city of Gurnos and the Valleies around Merthyr Tydfil. While there, Maizy and her good friend Dean’o (Dean Cotton) will be sharing the love and saving grace of Jesus with children in Primary schools, local churches, morning and evening Holiday Clubs (VBS) and wherever else God opens doors.

Please pray for . . .


Worship Attendance Last Week:
Saturday: 6:15p.m. = 54
Sunday: 8a.m. = 112, 9:15a.m. = 137, 10:30a.m. = 74 Total = 377

Rx Prescription Pad
Thank you for the tremendous response to our Vision Event. Watch for more information in this space.

All steering committee members are available to answer questions.

Les Young 320-583-2021
John Kalenberg 612-840-2701
Brad Wick 320-583-8737
Dick Higgins 320-587-7480
Lynn Brown 320-582-0193
Shirley Wurdell 320-583-1009
Pastor Pasche 320-296-9877
Paul Berg 320-444-3464

October 30th is HAY (Hutch Area Youth) Trick or Treat for the Food Shelf. Youth will be going door-to-door throughout Hutchinson to collect non-perishable food items for the food shelf. Ways to help out - Youth - be a part of a fun evening of asking for food donations. Parents/Adults - help drive and/or serve pizza following the event. Congregation members - turn your light on and have donations ready to give when students come to your door.

ATTENTION ALL PEACE MEMBERS: Youth from the community churches will be coming to your house this night to gather donations for the McLeod Country Food Shelf – Not going to be home? Just leave a bag by your front door marked “HAY!”, we’ll collect it!

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE to all of you who will donate and to the youth and adults who participate and help make this event so successful!

The Youth paper drive will continue year round. Please bring your paper to the trailer located at the Peace Place. Thank you for your support.
October Prayers for Spiritual Growth
Prayer for the week of October 13th:
Dear Heavenly Father,
Lord we thank you that in our worship we hear the words of new life in Christ for this life and the next. Amen

October Monthly Munchies
Our next Monthly Munchies is this Sunday, October 13th. We will be selling anything made with Pumpkin or Squash. Our location will continue to be in the Commons Area. If you would like to donate, please bring your munchies in a disposable container or come back and pick up your container after the 10:30 service. We invite the entire congregation to purchase these seasonal treats! All proceeds will go to Tell the Next Generation.

Looking for chaperones for this summer's Youth Mission Trips
6th Grade Lutheran Island Camp (mid-July)
7th-8th Grade Duluth June 20th-26th
High School New Orleans July 11th-17th
If interested, please contact Resa Jenneke (952)491-3690
For youth interested in going on a mission trip, there is still time to sign-up! Registrations forms can be found at the information desk.

NEW CHURCH DIRECTORY!!!
The sign-up dates are October 8th-19th. Please go to the following link to sign up online: https://booknow-lifetouch.appointment-plus.com/yr60hzjg/. If you have questions, please contact Marlys at the church office. Please watch the weekly bulletin for updates. PLC homepage has a link to sign-up for a session at the bottom of the homepage.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Week of October 13, 2019
Mon:  Pastor Lemke’s Visitations
       9:00 a.m. Body & Soul
       3:30 & 6:30 p.m. Small Group Bible Study Class
       6:30 p.m. Vision Team Mtg.
Tue:   9:00 a.m. Evergreen Worship
       10:30 a.m. POP Bible Study
       10:30 a.m. Pines Worship
       10:30 a.m. LSS Caregivers
       1:00 p.m. Staff Meeting
       2:00-9:00 p.m. Church Directory
       3:30 p.m. Life Stage Meeting
       6:30 p.m. Promise Keepers
       7:00 p.m. Mission & Ministry
Wed:   8:30 a.m. Parish Health Mtg.
       11:45 a.m. Lunch/Bible Study
       1:00 p.m. Mission Sewing
       2:00-9:00 p.m. Church Directory
Thur:  10:00 a.m. Park Towers
       2:00-9:00 p.m. Church Directory
       7:00 p.m. Trustees
Fri:   2:00-9:00 p.m. Church Directory
       5:00 p.m. Matthew 14:16 Dinner
Sat:   8:00 a.m. LWML Rally
       9:00-5:00 p.m. Church Directory
       6:15 p.m. Worship

Sunday, October 20, 2019
Small Group Kickoff Week
8:00 a.m. Worship/Communion
8:15 & 9:15 a.m. Adult Bible Study
9:15 a.m. Contemporary Worship
9:15 a.m. Sunday School 3yrs to 12th grade
9:15 a.m. Adult Instruction Class
10:30 a.m. Worship/Communion

** Operation Christmas Child is also in need of bars of soap and toothbrushes. Thank you.